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Cnlrll 'ilril -I- MIHI,
That portion of ft. tuallsin, that Is, which

expresses ludf in mm ln nna Mnibourino- -

plnyinf? In closed cabinet
nn(1 dllInes3. A Dr.

Voa Vleck, from Syracuse, .
bas tn,ck 11 adoatli-Mo-

'"lll8t himself, andHo was onco a epirlv.
did tho rope-tyin- g bublness ei. to tll Invon-port- s.

He has since repented In 8ackcloth and
fishes, read his Bible, distribute1 tracts, and
thinks of joiuins tho same Mcthk "list' church
that Mr. Corblu belongs to. Llko MV3 Lo",
nflcrtiaviu abandoned a vanity lie bRlnsto
nbuso it. llo now lectures against BpIrito.,-,'!im-

and illustiiitcs his denunciations, lie docs opb.n'y
what the Davenports, and tho Hough boy, .tin.
the St. Lawrcuco girls, and the Fays, and a ho--

of other mediums profess to do in dark-
ness. His audiences heretofore have been very
small, not numbering more than a dozen or bo,
and half of these have been spiritualists, hoping
against hope, and unwilling to believe that one

f their number has gone back on them. Sich,
however, Is lifo among the seance-giver- s.

Have We a Florentine Aiiiontr Vnt
Once upon a timo there was la Paris a theatri-

cal critic who was notorious for two things
his black-mailin- and his caustic criticisms.
His room were hung with pictures, and his
fingers were hung' with jewelry, tho "presents''
of artists whom ho had helped both to spoil and
spoliate. One day a celebrated actress paid him
tv visit, and before its completion had occasion
to refer to her wutch, one of those priceless
fabrics which make it a pleasure to timo to have
itself told by them. Fiorcntino's eyes were
fastened upon It. and he admired it so demon-
stratively that there was no help for it, and the
actress saw no alternative for her but to beg him
to do her the favor of accepting it. or to un-

dergo brilliant blackguardism from his
pen for an indefinite period. ' Un-
fastening it, therefore, from the
chain to which it was attached, she offered it
him with a pretty air that had not tho least little
6tagincss about it, and smiled over the pain of
accing it snapped up by the remorseless pelican
of the press. Tho critic took the watch; tho ac-

tress took her leave. That same evening Fio-rcnti-

appeared at a dinner with a piece of com-
mon white string fastened with elaborate os-

tentation in one of the button-hole- s of his vest,
and losing its other end in his watch pocket.
The phenomenal article of toilet was at onco
remarked upon, and Florentine), drawing tho
watch from his pocket, vouchsafed the explana-
tion that the time-piec- e was indeed a present
but the party who had given it to him was too
mean to add the chain. This little
piece of Parisian, gossip is not without a likeness
hero. A certain critic connected with the New
York press has just been presented by the man-
ager of a certain theatre with a set of silver har-
ness. I have nothing to say against the present
whatever. It is exceedingly chaste, beautifully
chaste indeed, a3 chaste as the muse which in-

spires the clitic's criticisms, or as the reputation
of the theatre over which the manager presides.
But unfortunately the critic whom in nothiug
else would I prcsumo to compare with Fiorca-tiu- o

owns neither horses nor carriage. True,
one should not look the gift-harne- ss in tho
month, but if some fine day, upon strolling up
Fifth avenue, I should behold Mr. sitting
behind his harness, which, of course, would bo
hung upon one of those racks visible in carriage
warehouses, I should remember Fioreutiuo and
not be surprised.

The Corbey Concert.
For some days past a "grand concert," by a

mysterious but .celebrated Signorina Corbey, has
been announced.' Tho concert lias taken place,
and shattered all the hopes of those who had
waived theircynicism and incredulity, and "pre-

pared" themselves to be surprised. Tho lady
evidently sings by ear, and with little or no ap-

preciation of what Is entrusted to her. Pshaw !

what is the reason that the maestri who invest in
debutante will insist upon disappointing one ?

And, above all, why should New York be selected
as the favorite gathering-groun- d for prime
donne who have lost voice and those who
never had any ? I don't know, I am sure; but,
in attending any first appearance nowadays, I
appreciate the old adage, "Blessed is them as
don't expect anything, for they 6han't be disap-
pointed."

The Divided Hoiine la Tvrentr-thfr- d Street.
By tho divided house, of course, I mean tho

, association known as the Woman's Suffrage.
The sisters havo been slowly approximating a

,' division for several months past. According to
' the report of one of their number, a Mrs. Easter- -

brook, it was expected to go "up in a balloon
on Wednesday evening. One of the reasons
given is that some of the more prominent women
connected with It are besieged with anonymous
letters of an unpleasant nature. Well, mesdame,
this is the pcualty you pay for distinction. If I
were a woman and wore a petticoat (or several
of them), do you think I should care what some
nameless scribblers wrote, so long as I knew my
husband's 6hirt-boso- were all that could be
desired? Do you Imagine I should be afraid so
long as they wore unfrayed? Not if I know
myself, and I strongly opine that I do.

New Ilotf Im.

The erection of tho Grand Hotel has fired the
mterpritie of various gentlemen who are already
contemplating buildings which shall eclipse it
'or instance, the Stetsons, of tho Astor House,
re soon to erect a large hotel on Fifth Avenue,
pponite the southwestern entrance to tho Ccn
--al Park, and Mr. Paran Stevens is evolving
om his Interior consciousness a monster eara--

' usary on Murray Hill.
, The "Mercury" on "Mezfcl."
Carlotta Pattl will soon be lu Philadelphia.
la advertisements aro not far wrong in styling
If the greatest concert-singe- r of the ago. Only
d.not oh, do not (I make this a personal re
'list) critics of the Philadelphia press, fall into
therror of the musical aud theatrical critic of
tUNew York fiumlay Mercury, and attribute to
thi lady a mezzo-sopran- o voice. The graceful
gailer who prepared that statement has since
etued music, and had his salary raised.

"La Jt unease Doree."
. Bthls title a ball, which is to be given in De
cenvr, will bo baptized, it will ue quite as
suifl.uous an affair as is compatible with virtue
and jluptuousncss, and every pretty actress and
balkgirl in New York and many at present out
of it ill be on hand. The propriety of its title
Will lertfore at once be appareut. t

Au Bvu.v

IVISIL'AI, AN1 UKASIATIC.
t The City Amusement.

AT ik Acadkmv of Mi'Hic JfaWftawlll bo per-for-

this evening for the benefit, of Vml.ima
Parcptiosa. Tho opera will be produced with tho
name hi aim uih- - seine enecw us on Monday even- -

nig, ai a crowuuu uouse may of comae bo

A minee will be given for which
ltarth.it announced, and tho farewell performance

uight will lutrodueu ull the artists ol the
troupe a graud melange selected from it iovti- -

ton; 'iitivltvMWH veil uaa tr umm,

THE DAILY EVENING TELEGRAPII PIIILADEL?liiA. FllTDAY, .OCTOBER 15, 1809.
At ntK CnF?Htrr the excellent represjrtntion of

Robertson's comedy of Horn is lllllnjr the nevuso
every evening with fashionable audlcnoes, aud tlepiece will probably have a run of several weeks, frompresent HppearaneeH. This beautiful theatre well
deserves n Hln-rs- l support from tho intelligent lovers
of dramatic art In Philadelphia. It Is an deRunt and
comfortable place to pass an evening in, and tlio
performances are always up to a high standard of
excellence, and indicate that tho management Is In
exactly the right hands.

liouiicaulfs drama of Hunted Down and a new
American comedy by Mrs. Ann S. Stephens are an-
nounced as In preparation.

at tub w Ai.NtT Mr. Jill win liooth will have fl ben- -
cflt. this evMiitiR, whun he will appear as "Tlhe si ran--
per " and as "i'ctniehlo" in Shakespeare's comedy
of The iamiiui of the Shrew. This last Is Mr. Kiwith'a
best, or rather lils only comedy part, and it will make
an admirable contrast to the wniOwMriinn hern of
Kotzetme's drama. afternoon "TheStranger" will he repeated, and in the evening Mr.
liooth will appear as "Macbeth."

lliehf.lieu h announced for Monday.
At tor Akch Vnrmnsa and tho cornier drama of

3 he Windmill will be performed this evening.
At tiik Ei.bvkntii Stkkft Otkua Holuk a first-ra- te

bill is announced, and those who attend will be
g.'re of getting their money" worth of langtiter.

I'llK UKKAT Kl.KOl'KAN I'IKCl'S Will giVO tWO peT--
fornliiiiccs to-d- ay at half-pa- st two this afterwxm and
at a quarter to right this evening' All the artists of
tho troupe will appear, and a llrst-filas- s entertain-
ment; is assured. The circus pertonnai.f.es aro
really enjoyable, and we recommend them heiwtily
to those who havo youngsters of elthcr sex to' whom
they wish to give a genuine treat that will be rsnrera-bere- rt

with pleasure for many a day. Tie entertain-
ments are entirely unexceptional anH free from
ollense.

Tuk "Star Cocrsk of Lkctttrrs M'n assured
success, as a very large number of tickets have
already been sold, and the rest aro ruing oil ii
rapidly a.s could he desired. The list of mimes ed

by Mr. Pinrh is nil assurance thai the lec-
tures will bo lirst-clax- s, anil, at the fame tlma,
varied' enough in subject to suit all tastes. The.
opening lecture will be delivered on Friday evening
next, at the Academy of Music, bv Miss Anna B. Hick--iiiHo- n,

who will describe the Mormons as "V lilted
Sepulchres."

A "Hki'ormation" Jrnu.EB and grand musical fes-
tival will lie lield on Monday evening next, at the
Academy of Music, to inaugurate the fair fcr tho
benefit of the Orphans' Homo of (iermantown.
There will be a chorus of Too voices, a band of six-
teen pieces, and an orchestra of forty performers,
which will render Luther's "Battle llvmn" and other
selections, Professor L, Eugelke will oiliolate as
musical director.

GENERALITIES.

Knttrrn 4riinrilloiiience.
M. Lessens, of the Suez Canal, has been Rending

invitations to all tho potentates oi tho earth. Anions
others was the Sultan of Zanzibar, whose letter of
acceptance thus opens:

"In the name of tho merciful God :

"The most exquisite news which the soul can de-
sire, the most delicious mystery which cau delight,
the heart, It is the Invitation more delicate than tho
zephyr of the morning, more gentle than the dew
which falls upon the verdure of the fields, from liimi
who combines generosity with perfection, who unites
glory with grandeur, who lias tender sensibilities j

and iron thoughts, president of the universal canal
of Suez, having the first-clas- s Imperial Medjldii
decoration, Ferdinand de Lesseps, to whoso days
may God Urant all felicity uud preserve from all
evil."

The Dnrlen Canal.
The project of uniting the two oceans by a cut

across the Isthmus of Darien Is not a new or a
modern one. lu IKS a route for a canal was exa-
mined by two Flemish engineers, by the orders of
Philip II of Spain, but finding insuperable diillcul-tie- s,

tho project was abandoned. In England the
project was revived In the latter part of the seven-
teenth century. In 1hl'6, Domingo Lopez, of New
Granada, explored a route for a canal forty-fo-

miles iu length, bet ween Panama and Portobello.
Another survey was made la 1827, under tho orders
t'f General Bolivar, by two English engineers, Lloyd
and Falmark, who conctuded their labors in l29.
The only result of their labors was proving the pos-
sibility of either a canal or railroad between Panama
and Ohagres. In lsis, the French Government sent
out MM. Garclla and Courtincs to make explora-
tions. They reported in favor of a canal passing
under the dividing ridge of the Ahogavegua by a
tunnel 1'25 feet high from water level, and 17,3m foot
long.

A Hudden Going Off.
The lower portion of the city, says the Augusta

QiwititHtimiahttt of the fith instant, was somewhat
convulsed yesterday morning with the report that
two itaugnters oi a Airs, iiuooara Mattie and Mot-
tle had clandestinely eloped, one of them with a
vivacious and sprightly youth of some sixteen sum
mers, laminariy Known as jonnny Moore, son or
Captain Thomas N. Phllpot, and the other with an
unknown individual. It is currently reported that
the progressive Johnny had plumed himself with a
sumeiency oi unaueo irom mo pockets oi nis un-
suspecting "governor" to make his elopement at
least a temporary success, aud tnat, ooy as ho is
(scarcely over four feet long), he played his rnle
quite as brilliantly as though of matnrer years. Little
Seople are very loud Bometimes, and we are afraid

is of that stamp and tendency. One of the
gins, Mattie, leit a note to ner motiier, recitative oi
the old story of misplaced confidence and conse-
quent ruin by man, consoling her maternal parent
wiui the declaration mat sue suoum never gaze on
her face again. Whither tho eloping quartette
directed their course has not yet transpired, nor are
we able to state whether they contemplate u visit to
Gretna Ureen or Fiddler's Green.

The Virginia Heiiatornlilp.
Tho World publishes the following despatch from

Washington : .

Itciiabie advices rrom lticnmonu state tnat as tne
day for the reassembling of the Legislature draws
near the Senatorial question is exciting much in-

terest. The most prominent candidates y are
General Itobert Williams, Lieutenant-Governo- r
Lewis, and Robert Jxwen. A p wminent lrginian
in Washington, on Tuesday, haa a long conver-
sation with President Grant aud General Sher
man, In the course of which those omciais ex-
pressed themselves very freely about Virginia
pontics. itoia seemeu io mvor me numcuiuiu
admission of the State, and regarded the oppo- -

it ion of the radical faction here as not at
all formidable. The Senatorial question being
broached, Grant said ho wished it understood that
he would m no wayinieriere lor ins means, ana
would express no preference. Afterwards belug
Interrogated In regard to the acceptability of Gene-
ral Williams to the administration, he spoke In the
highest terms of that gentleman as talented, patri-
otic, and reliable, and added that he had no doubt
his election would give satisfaction. Other persons,
however, who had been named in connection with
the Senatorial honors were unobjectionable. This
conversation has raised Williams stock here, and
the report that he obtained the order from Wash-
ington overthrowing Canby's little game to put the
railroads under control of the radicals had the same
ell ecu

outrages la laorina.
A number of murderous outrages have recently

been perpetrated in Jackson county, Flu. We quote
from Florida papers :

On the 2th tilt., near the Natural Bridgo, Jackson
county, Fla., there was a negro picnic none present
but negroes. A negro constable, Calvin Itogers, an
overhearing person, was present and claimed to
have been snot at. lie men caueu lor wyau scur-loc- k,

one of his friends, who, on his npproach to
lingers, caught up a child, aud ho and the child
were killed by one shot irom some unknown person.
Kogers, with the party, returned to Marlauna, and
with a party or whites and blacks went in Hcarcn or
the murderer. They could llud no clue to the per-
petrator of tho deed. A Jury of Inquest, composed
of whites and blacks, found that Scurloek died from

gun shot by the hands of an unknown person.
On Wednesday night, tho 29th ult, as two white

men named Columbus Sullivan and George Cox
were hauling home some, cotton, about six miles
from tho place where the first tragedy occurred,
they were fired upon by some person or persons
concealed In the swamp. Sullivan's face was horri-
bly mutilated and one eye put out, while Cox re-

ceived one or two shots in the arm. Both will pro--
bubly recover,

im Friday nlnht. Oct. 1, Colonel Me.Clellan. a nro- -

miuent lawyer of Marianna, was badly wounded and
his daughter KUieu. Laiviu iiogers uuu oilier negroes
circumstances point out on tho perpetrators. Oscar
Cranberry, ono of tho negroe suspected, was killed
on the morning oi me m umu

lN'rKonalitit'M.
Weston is going to walk across tho Atlantic.
Ismail Pusha spent W)0 on bonbons in Pans.
Tho Crown Prince of Prussia has iuveuted a

vinegar machine.
Nelatou, the French surgeon, has often three

hundred patients a day. '
, . ,

'1 HO btlltUU nils pill, en u u nuub
doorforthe deposit of petitions.;trt i. i.si told a han Francisco interviewer
that the masthead story is sheer bosh.

Victor Emmanuel is reputed unite a skillful vio-

linist and u good baritone singer. ,,,',Prince Arthur shoots Willi a gun rora
your alleetlonate Mama, Ximis, I;""-- "

oonerai mint s whs an upim-in- " '
ton Traveller, where Mrs. Banks also worked.

I. Boss Browne now advertises himself us a land
and Immigration agent in Han Francisco.

One Watts has been connected wim m n
Museum for over thirty years, aud is now neneaueu.

The Cassugimcs, lather ami sou,
one hundred and teu duels withiu Uie I3t tweiiiy.
live years.

rrnplngn,
California has an Immense wheat crop.
Hetroit thinks Itself worth lino.oon.ooo.
Iowa Quakers are for prohibiting tobacco.
Hair thieves tronble Indiana young ladies.
Itltchlo, the artist, is to paint Dr. McCosh.
Boston artists call for a new studio building.
IioliNnn Hunt has gone to Egypt to paint an-

other pictnre.
The brothers Cobb, of Boston, have made a bust

of Oilniorc.
Vinnle llcam lef to complete her statue of Lin-

coln lu Itomo.
St. Anthony, Minn., estimates her loss by tho

late flood at t2H),ono.
The strong-minde-d arc K' invade Ilartford with

a convention Oct. 26.
Oberlln, o., is so moral that a recent attempted

ball drew only three couples.
Meissonler has painted a rcvle7 by the First Na-

poleon, and his price is Ml,noo.
Libby Prison is now occupied by a company en-

gaged lu grinding sumac and bones.
Government Is to sell its property at Harper's

Ferry on the Sloth of November.
liaitimore owns up that two-thir- of the busi-

ness part of the city requires rebuilding.
The result of the great lire in the Dismal Swamp

Is a lake from three to ten feet deep.
Several Ore companies have been organized of

the waiters and workmen In a Chicago hotel.
lingua currency is being paid to the Indians In

the vicinity of La Crosse, Wis., for cranberries.
The Canada Sabbath Schools are to hold their

sixth annual convention at Belleville, Ontario, next
week.

Tho prison barber nt Snn Francisco exhibits at
the county fair along lariat made from the shorn
locks of prisoners.

Thirty-thre- e havo applied for admission to the
.Boston deaf-mut- e school, for which two teachers
have already been secured.

The Eugene (Oregon) Journal Is gratified that
the "skeleton mau" and the "bearded woman" have
bought land to locate In that city.

Mr. Miller, a Boston artist, 'has otwrxhlbitlon a
painting called "Triniumvirl Awericant" heads of
Wushiugton, Lincoln, and Grant.

Over a bushel of excellent pickerel were picked
up in a Connecticut corn-Hel- d the other day, whero
they had been stranded by the Hood.

Gold has been discovered la Montgomery county,
Md., by a little fellow who was driving soine cows
and picked up a stone to throw at thorn.

CITY IT'ltflS.
JfHW FALL Goods. Choice aanorlmrnt of mfiVc'y uric(.V'. in Jntii.ntrtie 13nrmit.
W!;n's, YoriHV, and Hoys', mperlar in miU, fit, ami

unrkmrinf ip to any vrabi-mv- l tjfunta in Philarit-lphi'i-.

Ar.so, IN THE PlF.CK, to be made up to order, in the fin-- il

manner.
.Stimpies of mntrriali net by mail when drtire-l-

Uai F WAV Bktwkkn ) Bknnktt A flo.,
riflliand TowbiiKam,

Sixth Street f.) 618 Mahkrt Sr.,
PuiLAmxrniA,

ami eno Broadway, Nbw Yoitn.

Karth Closet Company's patent dry earth
at A. II. FraucUcus & Co.'s, No.

613 Market street.

GET THF Btst. The Parham New Family
LOOK-STITC- KKWINU MACHINE,

(Kony Terma.)
Saloaroom, No. 704 CUKSNUT Street,

C'ZAMNE fSt'TTS,

Cari's Molten Suits,
Scotch Cheviot Suits,

Plaid Cheviot Suits,
Fancy Plaid Suits,

a t CnAiti.M Stokrs,
No. 821 Chesnut stroot.

Gat's China Palace, No. 1023 Chesnut Street,
have just received, by ship Stamler, tho balanco of tb:t
immense Btock of Roods purchased by Mr. Gay in Kurope.

They have now the finest assortmont of t'ronoh China,
Bohemian Glut and Fancy Goods ever soen in Philadel-
phia. Prices ef all (rood marked in plain figures.

Store open until i o'clock.

Ten Packaoes more of these celebrated malt 'vaos
and jardiners just received nt Gay's China Palace, No.
Iu22 CllKsNCT Street. All works of art. Cull and sae
them.

In consequence of the immense increase of trade at
Gay's China Palacb, No. lid Cilehnut street, the pro-
prietor has found It impossible to deliver all the goods
sold, with five men and two horses, and has in consequence
added anothor dolivery team, and will koop on adding
from time to time, as basincss wurrants.

Jewelbt. Mr. William W.Cassidy, No. 13 Sonth Second
street, has the largest and most attractive assortment of
line Jewelry and Silverware in the city. Purchasers con
rely npon obtaining a real, pure article, furnished at a
price which cannot be equalled, lie also has a large stock
of American Western Watches in all varieties and at all
prices. A visit to his store is sore to result in pleasure
and pront.

Two or TnnFE Colds In succession will, with mny
constitutions, securely establish the seeds of Consump-

tion in the system, thus converting what was origi-Dull- y

a simple, curable afloction, into one gonerally

fatal. While ordinary prudence, therefore, makes it
the business of everyone to take care of a Cold until

it is got rid of, intelligent experience fortunately pre-

sents a remedy in Diu D. Jayne's Expectorant, tho-

roughly adapted to romove speedily all Coughs and
Colds, and one equally effective in the primary stages

of Consumption, Asthma, and Brouchitis. Sold by all
Druggists.

The Fall and Its Danuerb. Animal as well as vege-

table life is powerfully aftcctod by the great atmosphorie

chant e that takes place in the Fall. But for the flowers,

the foliage, and the horbs of the field there is no help.

Their timo has come, and die they must. It is other-

wise with man. For him the means of reinvigoration

have been provided by skill and science. To recrnit his
exhausted enorgios and fortify himself against the dis

orders generated by the eudden deprcstion of tempera-

ture and the unwholesome exhalations of autumn, let him

tone his cervous system, invigorate his digestion, and
give edge to bis appetite with IIortettkr's Sto
mach Bitters. lie mny thon face the morbid influ-

ences of the season fearlessly. The chilling night dews

and heavy morning mists will havo no power to make him

shiver and burn, to aSeot bis liver, to disorder his b

or his bowels, to rack his joints with rheumatism,

or to render any latent element ef disease in his system

active or dangerous. To the sufferer from goneral de
biiity, whether constitutional or arising from other causes,

this potent vegutublo speciflo is earnestly reoommendod.

Aid lot it bo remembored that physical weal-nea- t opent the

door to all maladies. Vigor is the chief defense of the
human structure against all cutisos of disease, and llos
tetter's Bitters may be truly prououncod the safest
and surest of all invigorants. It is tho moat goni.il of all
vogotable tonics, and is admirably adapted to the wauts
and weaknesses of the more delicate sax, as well as to the
aihnonta of men.

Tbe Sale
of the Season!!

A Large Lot of
FALL OVKItCOATS,

Tegr with

AN IMMKNSE NUMBER

OF

WALKING AND DRF.SS SUITS,

AND ALSO

COATS, PANTS, AND VFSTS

IKNUMERAULE,

Now selling at '

LOWER PRICKS

tl.un the same goods are offered at by any olhor houHO In

the city,
AT

The People's Great Clotbino Wareiiouue,

OAK II ALL,

Burn and Market Streets,
WANAMAlifcU A ISUQWN,

iriAimii?i.
I!FNR7.irY MAC KKLLAR. Tlinrdny. October U,hyIi.T . I.iithPT .t the brido's family r.i-dm.e-

Mr.MIIXMM O. IIKN.SZK.V, of Wert Pl.il.idrf-plus- ,

and M. A hltIK, daughter of Thomas MacK.el.ar,rj.q., of I iermantown. .
MAH8KII.LKSrI.r'AVirr.-Octo.,- er 8. at thent the hnile'l father . KiMnr. K H , by the Rot.John C. Learned,.Mr. CHARt.KS MAKKKIT.I.KS.of Philadelphia, to Miss ANNIK M. LKAVIIT, allof r.xeter.

niTn?iToK mltiifUT1 PlV'" '. by the Rev. Johnf iViiw ' Uon,,'1i1 "J- - TAIT, of N.v York.toGF.H.youngest of .L,. Karr. Ksq. No cards.

um:i.
FAItRFLTi.-- Or. the IJth Instant, MATTHRW S. FAR-RKI.L- ,

son of the late Kil ward and F.iixabat.h Farrell.1 t,.Tfs 5n?Jri'""1" .f ,hB family are respectfullyInvited to atfonrt funeral. frm the rcsiilonr of hij
mother, .No. Ml Powell street (Hfthstrect, below Spruce),on Minriny afternoon at 1 o'clock.

KAMMKRKR.-- On tbe 13th instant;, CHRISTIANA,Wife of 1 r.ilenck Hammerer, in tho 4 'd year of her nn.I he relatives and trends of the family, slno Prodnnia
1 trntto, No. 2. H. und I. ol A. A.. n ru.n.,..-- i..;i

"V,,'j the funeral, from the roidonoeof hor LuhIiiiiiiI,
No. lu: i Carlton street, on Knnri. fi. .., i
To proceed to Mount Mortah Cemetery
.!tI(VU'nth? '""'nstant, after a short lllnewi,
wi i J" IOU'71,!,t,Jrl!htor of the late OonrijB M.nich.
j iuuith iwim iin piaeo irom the renin once otherbrother, No. 63ti N. Twelfth street, on (Saturday afternoonats o'clock. IntermuntatLaurullli!l(jaint.erv.

th0 Ulh instant,
Cli.ri... w ,;.... i.

daughter of the late, I.irtVo Kane. '
The funeral will take place on Monday, the Isth Instant.,

at.1 o'clock P. M.,from the residence Robert Patterson,
ho. Ik-J- Uelancey place.

.TONEH'
One-Pric- e Clothing House,

No.(IO l MA-llltli- Street.
Our Garments are well made. '

Our Cutters are men or talent.
BUT ONE PRICK 13 ASKED.

Satisfaction Guaranteed Every Purchaser.

GEO. W. NIEMANN, Proprietor,
15 wfra No. C04 MARKET St, above 8ixth.

FOR SALE.
FOR SALE OR TO RENT:

UERMANTOWN.I Ave minutes' walk from Wayo
Station, two neat and comfortable Houses on WAYTC
Street, below Manheim, suitable for a (mall and gentett
family, with all the, modem conveniences, gaa, wate.,
range, beater, ete. Rent, $103 per annnm. Apply,
JACOB KADPP. No, 77 WISTHR Street, German tow)
Possession at once. g ig tf

R S E,

UANDSOMF, ASCH STREET RKSIDENCK.
No. 1P28,30 by 137. In thorough order, with modern Im

provements. Apply to JOS. L. OAVF.N,
8 31 No. 158 N. NINTH Street
!R No. 131 EIGHTEENTH ABOVE WAL

il NUT Street, near RiltonhouFO Hoiiarp The mot
lult ntA ,nH .lutranl muliiint ... lWl.'l I 1 KTi I .

purtof cityj lower iloor solid walnut finish; ovory convo-n.',c.n- f
Vj'rc'Mle' witu pousession. J. F. LIST, No. tii9

WALNUT Street. tiliOfmwtf

f$f $1500 FOR THREE-STOR- Y URrCK
JilinL Houho, oirrlit rooms, pjid !t, No. trt.7) N. TWK.LFTH
,i,uDi" lAw m ivt--i uj im, w luwu Hircuj. Apply on me
remises. in i'i q.

TO RENT.
fFi TO RENT A FURNISHED HOUSE

on 8IXTH (treot, botwpen Poplar and Oirarduvenne. lias all modurn improvements. For particulars
apply at No. 713 MAKKKT Street, botween lu and 11
A. Al 10 Li 2t

TO RENTTHE IUNDSOME DWELL- -
IL Jii iuu isr.n, os, lu--'4 anrt ln'JH A UUU Stroet.Apply to (IIIAUIMVU 1 I.IThriur

10 o let No. an WALNUT Street!

T, LET TWO HANDSOMELY
v'?,0T1r??,.ra,, wita ftIoal8. !n private family. No.2001 Street, 1U 4 mwfr:t

STOVES, RANGES, ETO.

OLDEN EAGLE FURNACES

ANB

COOKING RANCES.

Cubic feet of Bpac, thoroughly heated by EIGHT
medlum-siie- d GOLDEN EAGLE FURNACES, at
United States Naval Asylum, Philadelphia.

PERFECT SUCCESS.

It la three years since the above Furnaces wern in.
vented and offered to tho nubile Tho advanturra
they combine have given them a most signal success.
Aixeaoj in our city it eas tasen tne lead,;

AND THE DEMAND CAN SCARCELY
BE SUPPLIED.

The community are assured that the essential fea
tures which have given the Golden Kagle such un-
bounded popularity are not found in any other Fur-
naces now extant.

An examination Is solicited.

SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE.

CHAS. WILLIAMS.
Kob. 1132 and 1134 MARKET STREET

8 27 fmw2mrp PHILADELPHIA.

THOMSON'S LONDON KITCHENEB
or F.UKOPKAN RAN UK. for families, hotels, oj
public institutions, in TWENTY Dlt't'KRKNl
hlZKS. Also, Philadelphia VUngem, liot-Ai- r Far

luces, Portable Heaters, Unites, ireboaii
Btoves, Ilatb Hollers, Btw-hol- e PUtes, Boilers, (Joolcini
btuvos, etc., wholesale and retal, by the mnnnfaoturers,

7wfm6m Wo. iiOU N. HKOONU Street

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETO.

ICH JEWELRY.
JOHN BRKNNAPf,

DIAMOND DEALER AND JEWELLER,

NO. 13 SOUTH EIGHTH STREET,
8 2mwt0mrp PHILADELPHIA.

JACOB HAUL K Y. WATCHES.
(JJ-- JKWKf.lt Y, NU hll.Vf K WAKK,

No. USJJ Ulti'.aw u i Diruti, iu imrp

HATS AND OAPS.
REMOVALJONES & TEMPLE HAV- -

ii iuu removed from No. South NINTH Stroot to
No. KSHJHltoNUT Ktroet,

would respcotfully call the aiteutlon pt their friends to
tlii-i- new looation, where they havo just openihl a new
stuck of (innts' Dress Milk and I'elt flats, ull
thelatnst Ijondonand Now York styles, t iffiahor with a
general aesoi tiiiont of (.odH rrtainiii to the trade. Your
PftUouaijesnd iuUueuoeaieol.cio.iinp tlON,,H

JO U 6t rp . WJLLU M 'liipir;.
"WAKUUKTONS IMPIiOVED VENTI- -

lated and eay tlUing Uress Hats f patented), in all
tiieiiimrovud fiisiiiunsot the seusou. CilKSNUT Street,
ueit door to the Post Olhce 11 In rp

PHOTOGRAPHS.
TVEWFI'L, LANDSCAPE AND GENERAL
1 BHK1NKHH PHOTOtJUAPHKR, No. AR01I
Htrnot, has every facility for takiutf nholOKraphnoi oouutiy
seutB, in or out of the Ktate. Morohants, inunutucturors,
and iiiiorteiHcuu have satuplos ol goods photoh'rniliod in
the very bust style. " ! lui

i

nondERS' AND WOSTENHOLM'S POCKETIk ........... T I ...... 11..... II... ... . ... .
- v jtni.i'-i.- i i or .'. iid.i.i.'TT,, UI wwiiinrulfinihli,Kt)lUKKH'and W A UK A HUTt II) Kit's U A.i IIW.
aud the celebrated LiiCOLTKK HA.ZOU SUliiStJKS of

Itar.ors. Kuiven. and Table (Jutb.ry Oronod
Pohbl.e.1......at P.. MAJDiaiiA'b, Nu. 1U b. '11C.NTU t-

Kiwi

DRY COOOS.

EKTRAOQDINARY

ituiucrx,ioiN'

x m r n 3 o 23 s or
D R' Y GOODS.
RICKEY, 8HA71P &. CO.,

NO. 727' CSlESrLT STltEET,

In order to close out .hsir Fall and Win-

ter Stock by Deceinbsr 1, will offer

Sxtraordiiiary .Bargain?
rr

BILKS,

DRESS GOODS, and
HilSCEILMffEOS

DEY GOODS.

This stock ia the largeif and most varied ever
offered at rctuil In tills market, and more repl-it-

with staples and novelties of retcnt Importations
than any other In this city.

ONE PEICE

AND NO DEVIATION.

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,
Ko. 727 CHESNUT STREET,

10 s trrp PHILADELPHIA.

BARGE DISPLAY
Of

SEASONABLE IVOOLLSIJS,
FOR JIVEN S, BOYS', AND LADIES' WEAR,

MIXED AND PLAID CASSIMERES.

GOODS FOX SCTTS. .

A job lot Of SUPER 6--4 I'UENCU CASSIMERES
from auction, at 2'60 per yard.
OVERCOATINGS In all the popular styles.
BROADCLOTHS and DOKSK.IN8 for ladies' wear.
ALL-WO- BEAVERS.

CHINCHILLAS in all colors.
GAY PLAIDS for Circulars.

WHITE OPERA CLOTHS.
ASTUACHAN CLOAKINGS.

SEAL KiilN CLOAKINQS.
VELVET BEAVERS.

"Oar Cheap Location," cuubles us to sell at a small
advance to Retail Buyers.

CURWEN STODDAUT & BROTHER,

Nos. 450, 432, and 464 North SECOND Street, '

I0133t Above Willow.

SI I L L I It E N ' S
LINEN STORES.

OLD STORE.

No. C23 ARCH STREET.
iNEW STORE,

Mo. I 128 CHESNUT Street.

HEW DEPARTMENT BED CLOTHING.

BEST BLANKETS, fresh from the mills.
MARSEILLES BED QUILTS,
BONBYCOMB QUILTS, all sizes.
ALLENDALE AND LANCASTER QUILT3.
LINEN SHEETINGS, all widths.
COTTON SHEETINGS, all widths.
PILLOW CASINGS.

We bid for a large trade in BED CLOTHING, by
selling reliable goods at the lowest prices. 8 21 mwf

COOTER & CONARD
HAVINO COMPLETED THE REBUILDING OF

THEIR STORE, AND HAVING DEVOTED SOME

TWO MONTHS TO TOE SELECTION AND MANU

FACTURE OF A NEW 8TOCK, ARE NOW

BETTER PREPARED THAN EVER FOR FALL

AND WINTER TRADE.

OUR FRIENDS, CUSTOMERS, AND OTHERS

ARE RESPECTFULLY INVITED TO CALL AND

SEE US.

COOPER & CONARD,

S. E. CORNER NINTH AND MARKET,
AND

Nos. 1 and 7 SOUTH NINTH STREET,
1 7 fm . PHILADELPHIA.

NDIA SHAWLS,
u v o u ; i: r it y u it,

No. 916 ClIEN.Nl'T .STREET,

Will .open Monday, Oct. 4, his Fall Importation of

India Camel's Hair Shawls and Scarfs,
At niodorato prices. With a choice selectiot.

NOVELTIES
Iu the usual TASTE and QUALITY of HIS ESTA-
BLISHMENT. 10 2UIU

RAPSON'S
TRIMMING AND ZEPHYR STORE,

Wo. 133 JSorlla E:EC;EaTII Street,
10 9 lm Corner of Cherry stroet.

QLOVI2NX .Ivr.)!! OIOVJEH!
No. l, M A l: K K r'HTRtrpr

MANl't;'A(J'lUltl.K AND JH: ALKR, ISLAUnCS', GENTS'. t'UIl.l.KKN'S, AND LiOAClf-MKN'-

(il,OVKS.
ALSO, HANUl'AiliniKK.i!'

WIIITK hlllKTS,
TOGETHER WITH A 1 V l.L 1.1 NIC OF OPNTS' I

GOODij. W lu lium

DRY GOODS.

R18H POPLINS.
IRI8H POPLINS.

OPENED THIS MORNING,

000 Yards of Irish Poplin.
lliadrs. Also,, .

6000 Jws at tl so per yard, worth 12.

..T0. 0da are wortb' th0 attention of Usas they arc leas tnan gold cost, at
Ca.OBtUK I. W1S1I,19J.N

CHEAP STORE,

JLi:OANT SILK-FAOF.- il POPLINS.

ELEGANT RICH PLAID POrLINS.
Elrg.tnt Empress Wool Poplins, only 75 cents.
In fact, the lnrgest qtock of FINE DRESS GOODS

will be found at . .

iilAHHii: I. WIWII AI'S
ONIl-PRK'- E STORE,

No. 7 NORTH EIGHTH STREET.

JIGIITII STSEET EMPORIUM FOR

RLACK SILKS 1 . BLACK SILKS I

OPKNED TniS MORNING,
, . '.

BL( K (1ROS CRAIN AT Sl fiJ.
ULAC K (iKOS (iRAIN AT Jl-T- ;

HEAVY AND RICH AT -'.

The bent 2 Bluck Silk in the rtti. A(!njii.L.i i. .n
to be the cheapest P.lack Silk onVred this Fall.

Also, a Mil line of pure LYONS BLACK SILKS, up
to 16 per ytvrd, at

SILK STORE,

No. 7 N. EIGHTH STREET.

JJKMONSTRATION IN '

VELVETEENS I VELVETEEN3
Tlandsomc Silk Finish nt 75, 8Tc, $1, and $1-2-

Lyons Silk Finish, equul to Ponaon's.
Vchxt, Wide, at II-5- $1, f-r;- .t, 30.

THE CHEAT EST GtKJDS YET OFFERED.
A LI. THE AISOVE AT

ui:or.i;i; i. wiwiiAiii'.s
CHCP STORE,

'

IVo. ? north i:i;iITlI Street,
lOJSStrp PHILADELPHIA.

Nos. 405 and 407 North SECOND St.,
Has now .open his

FALL AND WINTER IMPORTATION OF

CLOAKING CLOTHS.
ASTRACHANS in Black, Browns, aud WhlteJ

CARACULLAS,
SEALS,

VELVET DKAVERS,
VELOURS,

CHINCHILLAS, WHITNEYS, TRICOTS.
BLACK ESQUIMAUX AND CASTOR BEAVERS.

WHITE AND FANCY CLOAKINQS. 9 115s.

V II A 31 II E It S,
No. 810 AKCH STREET.

BARGAINS OPKNING DAILY IN
BLACK GUIPDRK LACES.
KLAOK THBKAD LACKS.
POIHTK APPLIQUK LACKS.

, VAI.KNOIK.HNK LAOKtj.
POINTE OOLLAKS.
THREAD COLLARS. t
VALFNOIKNNK HDKPS., from 3.
FRENCH M U8L1N8, 8 ,rds wide, 65 ecots.

JismburK Edji drs, nwjtesins, ory ouenp. 1( It lm

FURS. '

SABLE FUltS,
EUSSIAN AND HUDSON'S BAT.

The subscriber having made the above articles a
SPECIALTY lu h's business, has prepared a large as
tortmcut In (liferent styles at his Store,

No. 19 NORTH Tinill) STREET,
' '

, PHILADELPHIA

h'ulabliahrd 44 yearn ago.

losfwsmrpi jaivies xuszssir.''
FURNITURE.

FURNITURE.

T. & J, A. IIEIIKELS,
AT THEIR

i

NEW STORE, 1002 AUCZ STREET,

Are now se'.llnjc their ELEGANT FURNITURE at
very reduced prices. w smrp

JUT'l'O & i"?Ie'0.lii;i.I '

FURNITURE WARKROOMS,
No, 801 MARKET STRKKT.

PARLOR, DINING-ROOM- , and CHAMBER PUR.
NITlRK, the Latest Styles sod best Manufuctare. Aim.
FKAT1I KR BEDS and M ATTRK.SSKS. 10 6 uiwrSm

CROOERIES, ETO.
EW MESS MACKEREL

iNKITTS.
t

' ALBERT C. ROBERTS

. , Dealer In Fine Groceries, .

1 1 7 Corner ELEVENTH and VINE Street

WANTS.
WANTED TO SELL THE BESTAGENTS M AUllINK IN THK CITY. Also to oao.

vuhs the city.
TlininnKt libi-- commission .von. Apply or add resa

No. M 011KhNfSlreejWnla(oJiliia IW tj ijt

DEAFNESS. EVERY INSTRUMENT THAT
skill have invented to assist tbe hearing

in every di'Kreeof deafness! also, Kespirutnrs; alao ,Orao.
riall's iWnt liruteuea, suimrior to any others in ..as, tP. MAUUUA'H. No, Hi S. TKNl'U bueet. below
jjhesunt. - . ry

D AVID PLKMMING '; CIGAR BOX MANUFAOTURKR,
No. 626 COMM KROK Street, above Market

Otdju ullud. ttt tlia ahorU-is-t uutiva, id'h i,


